In this study, the aim is to explain some quality properties of five different kinds of seed oils produced by the cold pressed extraction method. Coffee bean, pomegranate seed, cherry seed, apricot seed, and fig kernel cold pressed oils that are produced in the domestic market of Turkey were evaluated in terms of their some quality characteristics such as peroxide values, free fatty acidity, and UV-specific extinction values, total phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity. The highest levels of peroxide values and free fatty acid values were determined in coffee bean oil with abundances of 26.34 mEqO2/kg oil and 2.07 mg KOH/g oil, respectively. Coffee bean oil also had relatively high UV-specific extinction values (K232 values 4.04 and K270 values 3.99). In the results of the total phenolic compound analysis performed to recognize the effects on health, this value was highest in coffee bean oil, with 1380 mg GAE/L oil. The results of the highest antioxidant activity were examined in the fig kernel oil. These values were compared with the studies in the literature and evaluated according to the legal boundaries.
INTRODUCTION
Seeds are industrial by-products and large amounts of these by-products are generated as waste after fruit processing. They are rich in macromolecules including carbohydrates, oils, and proteins as well as phytochemicals including phenolic compounds, vitamins, and minerals etc. (1) . Due to their low economic value, seeds are generally used as animal feed or fuel (2) and they create significant environmental pollution (3) . However, in recent years, they have attracted significantly more attention due to their usage as an extraction source for the production of invaluable phytochemicals such as dietary fiber, phenolic compounds and anthocyanin (3, 4) . There have been numerous reports including the chemical composition of seeds and their phytochemical contents (5) (6) (7) (8) and their economic values in terms of these components (3) . It is known that their phytochemical contents such as antioxidant compounds and vitamins have positive effects on human health due to their preservation effects regarding deterioration, rancidity or discoloration in food (5) . Seed oils are also used in the cosmetics and pharmaceutical industries. There are several studies about the functional and medicinal effects of seed oils such as antioxidant (9, 10) and anticancer activity (11, 12) , antidiabetic and anti-obesity effects (13) , protective effect against atherosclerosis, antiinflammatory activity, immune function modulation, etc. (14) . Moreover, these oils are often available as raw materials for use in the food industry.
Cold pressing (mechanical pressing) is a seed oil production technology that does not need heat treatment or solvent extraction. Moreover, this technology is cost-effective, less labor-intensive, safer, simpler and more ecologically friendly than other oil extraction procedures (15) . Seed oils are not refined and for that reason, they contain lipophilic phytochemicals (6) . Since cold pressing does not require much energy, this process is considerably beneficial for small and medium scale companies. Therefore, there has been increased interest in cold pressing due to the benefits such as the nutritive properties of the seed oils and low costs (16) .
The main object of this study was to give an overview of general quality parameters including peroxide values, free fatty acidy, UV-specific extinction, total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of the less studied cold pressed seed oils sold on the market on the grounds that they have beneficial effects on health.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
All chemicals and reagents were analytical grade and were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co. (Steinheim,  Germany) and Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). The coffee bean oil (CBO), pomegranate seed oil (PSO), cherry seed oil (CSO), apricot seed oil (ASO) and fig kernel oil (FKO) were donated by a local manufacturer (Zade Vital Pharmaceuticals Inc.). The seeds were supplied by a supplier in Konya, Turkey. The samples were approved after the relevant quality control analyses. The origins of the seeds were Brazil, Manisa, Gaziantep, Malatya and Izmir for CBO, PSO, CSO, ASO and FKO, respectively. According to the manufacturer's definition, the oils were produced by cold pressing at an industrial scale (200 kg seed/day capacity, single head, 2.2 kW power). The cold pressing procedure was set by a 10-mm exit die, with a screw rotation speed of 40 rpm, and an exit temperature of 40 °C. After pressing, the oils were kept at 4 °C until needed for analysis.
Methods
Determination of peroxide value (PV)
Peroxide value was determined according to the Official Methods of American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS) Cd 8-53. 0.5 g of seed oil was mixed with 3 mL of acetic acid:chloroform solution (3:2, v/v). Then, saturated potassium iodide (KI) solution was added to the mixture and shaken constantly for 1 min. After the solution was diluted with Milli-Q water (3 mL), 0.01 N standardized sodium thiosulfate solution was used in the titration. Titration was ceased when the yellow iodine color just disappeared. After titration, 0.2 mL of starch solution (1 g/100 mL) was added and titration continued until the blue color disappeared (17) . Peroxide value was calculated using the formula below:
where S is the volume of standardized sodium thiosulfate solution (Sample or Blank) and N is the normality of standardized sodium thiosulfate solution.
Determination of Free Fatty Acid value (FFA)
Free fatty acid values of samples were determined according to AOCS Cd 3d-63.
To prepare the neutralized alcohol solution, 1 g of the oil, 1.25 mL of pure ethanol, and 50 μL of phenolphthalein were heated at 60 °C in a water bath with constant shaking. Then, the mixture was titrated with adequate 0.01 N NaOH until a pink color appeared. This neutralized alcoholic solution was mixed with an additional 1.41 g of seed oil and one more titration was carried out with 0.01 N NaOH (18) . The free fatty acid value was calculated using the formula below:
where V is the consumed volume of the titrant in mL, N is the normality of titrant, and E is the sample weight in g.
Measurement of specific extinction values
Specific extinction values of seed oils at the wavelengths of 232 and 270 nm were determined according to the IUPAC method II.D.23. Seed oils were diluted in cyclohexane (1:100) using the method by Choo et al. (2007) (8) . Samples were measured on a Varian Cary 50 Bio UV-Vis spectrophotometer using 1 cm path length quartz cuvettes with solvent as blank.
Determination of total phenolic contents (TPC)
Total phenolic contents were determined using the Folin-Ciocalteu colorimetric method with slight modifications to the reference (19) . The calibration curve was drawn with the gallic acid solutions (0-1000 mg/L). The results were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents per liter of seed oil sample (mg GAE/L oil). An aliquot (50 µL) of the seed oil was placed in a volumetric flask (5 mL). Diluted FolinCiocalteu reagent (25 µL) was added. After 5 min, saturated sodium carbonate (75 µL) was added. The flask was filled with water up to 5 mL. After 2 h, absorbance at 765 nm against a reagent blank was measured using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer.
ABTS assay of total antioxidant activity Firstly, ABTS radical was prepared as 7 mM ABTS water solutions and 2.45 mM potassium persulfate (1:0.5 ratio, v:v), which were mixed and diluted by ethanol until the absorbance (at 734 nm) was 0.70. Then, 1 mL of ABTS radical was added into 20 μL of sample. The absorbance was read at 734 nm. The results were given as Trolox equivalent (20) .
Statistical analysis
All statistical comparisons were based on triplicate results, and data are presented as mean and standard deviation. In order to investigate differences in the seed oils, one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test was used. Data were analyzed with SPSS 10.0. Table 1 shows a summary of the peroxide values, free fatty acidity and UV-specific absorption values, total phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity of five cold pressed seed oils.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Peroxide value is the amount of lipid peroxides found in the oil samples (21) . Lipid peroxides are the primary products of lipid oxidation. The types and amounts of these components vary according to the position and number of double bonds in unsaturated fatty acids found in oils (22 (27) found the PV of sour cherry seed oils from Banat, Romania as 1.6 mEq O2/kg oil. In our study, the PVs were found to be higher than the regulations and previous studies, except for PSO. This may be an indication that the temperature increased or the extraction duration extended during the cold pressing procedure and therefore, the oxidation of the oil sample was processed.
The number of FFA is another important parameter in the determination of the quality of seed oil (17) . The number of FFA in a product can also vary according to the number of peroxides. According to TFC 2012/29, all the seed oils showed lower acid values than the acceptable maximum level. When these seed oils were compared to olive oils (TFC 2017/26), higher acid values were observed. The free fatty acid value is related with the lipase activity and hydrolysis of triacylglycerols in the seed (25) . This amount of acid value is directly related with the consumption of oil. When this value is lower, the oil is suitable for consumption and long-term storage. The free fatty acid value of sour cherry seed oil from Romania was found to be 1 mg KOH/g oil (27) . Yılmaz et al. (2018) reported the acid value of sour cherry seed oil from Mersin, Turkey to be 1.45 mg KOH/g oil (4). İcyer et al (2017) (23) There have been several studies that have determined the specific absorption value of cold pressed oils. The K232 value represents primary oxidation products (hydroperoxides), while the K270 value indicates secondary oxidation products (odor and aroma components). Undesirable odor components resulting from oxidation are due to secondary oxidation products formed as a result of the breakdown of peroxides. The specific absorbance values at 232 and 270 nm of the five cold pressed seed oils are shown in Table 1 . The results of this analysis are comparable to the peroxide values. There is no value in TFC 2012/29 to compare these cold pressed seed oils. However, for K232, the acceptable upper limit is 2.5 and for 270, it is 0.22 in TFC 2017/26. Within the knowledge of the author, there is no study in literature about the specific extinction values of these cold pressed seed oils.
Phenolic substances are important food components that are known to be the cause of enzymatic color changes in foods, having antioxidant properties (30) and may protect lipids from peroxidation (6) . Although a large number of phenolic compounds are water-soluble, a small amount might be found in oil (31) . Cold pressed seed oils differ in their total phenolic contents, which varied from 444.00 to 1390.20 mg GAE per liter of oil. These findings are in agreement with literature data. The total phenolic contents of soybean, sunflower, rapeseed, corn, grapeseed, hemp, flax, rice bran, and pumpkin were evaluated and the results were found to be between 0.51 and 2.46 mg caffeic acid equivalent/100 g of oil (5). Jorge et al. (2016) detected the amount of total phenolic compound of orange seed oil as 4.43 g/kg (32). Yılmaz and Gökmen (2013) (33) applied different extraction conditions to determine the total phenolic content of sour cherry seed oil and found the total phenolic content to be between 6.60 and 27.87 mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per L of oil. Parry et al. (2005) evaluated the amount of total phenolic content for cold pressed berry seed oils and the values were found to be 1.73-2.0 mg GAE/g sample (34) . To further confirm the antioxidant properties of cold pressed seed oils, ABTS + radical scavenging activity, which is one of the most commonly used methods, was evaluated (35) . Different antioxidant activity methods were developed due to the complexity of the oxidation processes, such as DPPH, ABTS radical scavenging activity, oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC), cupric ion reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) (36, 37) etc. Each of these analyses measures the antioxidant activity from a different perspective (38) . The principle of ABTS radical scavenging activity is that colorful cation radicals of ABTS + are used (37). Santos et al. (2017) determined the antioxidant activity by using the ABTS method for favela seed oils as 3.83 mmol Trolox/kg oil (39) . In another study, the antioxidant activity of cactus pear seed oils was evaluated and found a value of 66.35 mg ascorbic acid equivalent per 100 g of oil (40) . Castelo-Branco and Torres (2012) explained that this antioxidant activity is dependent on the lipophilic fraction of samples (41) . The seed oils used in this study have not been investigated in terms of phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity. When these five cold pressed seed oils were compared with each other, differences were observed and the reason for these differences could be the growing conditions of plant, the seed variety, seed and oil storage conditions and processing (6) . For that reason, ABTS + antioxidant radical scavenging activities of the five cold pressed seed oils were compared with other cold pressed seed oils in the literature. Therefore, these five cold pressed seed oils might also serve as a rich source of phenolic antioxidants and occur as a stable oil under oxidative conditions such as storage, heat and light. 
CONCLUSION
In this study, five cold pressed seed oils were researched to determine whether they have generally similar characteristic properties and were compared according to the above-mentioned regulations and literature. The characteristic properties of these cold pressed seed oils are important in terms of the quality of the oil as well as the amount of total phenolic content, while the antioxidant activity of these seed oils has an influence on the health effect. However, since the effects of processing, packaging, and storage of the oils were not taken into consideration, some of the quality properties of the oils would be lost. According to the total phenolic content and antioxidant activity results obtained from this study, the cold pressed seed oils have the potential to protect macromolecules from free radical attacks and oxidative damage caused by radicals. The studied cold pressed seed oils have received minimal focus and there is limited data in the literature about these oils. This study increases the understanding of the character and quality of cold pressed seed oils and may also be a baseline for developing regulations for cold pressed seed oils.
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